
February	is	PEACE	AND	CONFLICT	RESOLUTION	Month

Come	and	visit	us	at	one	of	our	Tuesday	lunch	meetings.
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27th	February	-		New	member	talk	-	
Richard	Vahtrick
Our scheduled speaker for 27th February, Prof. Adrian 
Lee - The Heliobacter Story - unfortunately has had to 
cancel due to illness. Richard has agreed to step in at 
short notice.

28th	March	-	Dine	out	at	The	Fernery

W e w i l l b e a s k i n g f o r 
commitments to attend a dine 
out at The Fernery on 28th 
March [Note the changed date 
- sorry for the confusion.] The 
evening will involve ordering 
food and drinks at the bar and 
as such will not require any form 
of pre-payment. All we will need 
is  the numbers attending so that 
we can make an appropriate 
reservation. Expected costs of 
the evening are $40-60pp



The	Nightingale	Clock	[Another	Ken	Palmer	Success	Story]

Macquarie Street was created by Governor Lachlan Macquarie in 1811 when 
the foundation stone of The General Hospital (The Rum Hospital, later 
demolished) was laid on the site.  The façade of Parliament House and The 
Mint, former wings, remain today to remind us of the The Rum Hospital’s  style 

and magnitude. Today, Sydney Hospital Complex comprises three buildings:  
the oldest building on the site is  The Nightingale Wing (1868) with its link to 
Florence Nightingale*;  the newest building is  The Clinical Services Building 
which houses Sydney Hospital and 
Sydney Eye Hospital (1996). 
Some years ago our club through 
PP Ken was asked to assist with a 
commemorative project at the 
Sydney Hospital. As members will 
know our club has had a long 
relationship with the hospital through 
our Australia Day BBQs [sadly 
missed] and the late Prof. Connoly’s 
[also sadly missed] Hand Teams. 
After considerable trials  and errors 
Ken and his team of co-workers succeeded in installing a clock on the 
Nightingale Wing of the hospital on 17th December 2015.
Next time you are taking a shortcut through the hospital to the Domain look to 
the left and you will see this fine example of Ken’s workmanship and work on 
many club projects over the years
* Henry Parkes (who later became premier) was concerned about the state of the Sydney 
Infirmary and Dispensary and appealed for help to Florence Nightingale for trained nurses. In 
1868 Lucy Usburn was sent out as Lady Superintendent of the Infirmary and was 
accompanied by five trained nurses. Osburn won Parkes' trust and began the challenging 
task of cleaning up the crumbling, foul-smelling and vermin-infested Infirmary.
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Felix	and	Hiro	get	close	to	some	native	fauna

Over the weekend out tireless 
exchange students  had a weekend 
c a m p o n t h e c e n t r a l c o a s t 
organised by the Rotary Club of 
Umina Beach for the last 30 years. 
The boys have been given a great 
time exploring the delights of the 
central coast as well as attending 
various events. One of these was 
the native fauna display where Felix 

got close to a local lizard and Hiro 
said hello to a friendly snake! No 
doubt we will be given a blow by 
blow account on Tuesday!

More	publicity	c/o	Clare

I’m reliably informed by AG Ward that we 
are the envy of other clubs  in his zone. 
How do we get so many things into the 
Mosman Da i l y? Because o f the 
persistance of PP Clare of course. Well 
done yet again Clare.

Books	in	Home	at	Hebersham	PS

There will be a book giving assembly at the 
school on Friday 23rd March. A opportunity 
for 2 members to experience the joy of the 
children getting their very own books to 
take home. Please let President Derek 
know if you wish to attend and/or help with 
the sorting of the books the week before.
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DATES FOR YOUR DIARY

Tuesday 27th February - New Member Talk - Richard Vahtrick

Tuesday 6th March - Lifeline - John Brogden 

Tuesday 13th March - National Youth Science Forum students  

Please note that the 6th and 13th March meetings will be held at the 
UPPER DUCK Mosman Hotel

Tuesday 20th March - Mental Health and Autism - Lincoln Parker

Friday 23rd March - Books in Home at Hebersham PS

Tuesday 27th March - Sydney Hobart Yacht Race - Lindsay May

Wednesday 28th March - Dine out at The Fernery

Friday 6th July 2018 - Changeover Dinner at 
Royal Sydney Yacht Squadron 

The	Rotary	Club	of	Mosman	wishes	to	thank	Kennard’s	Storage	Artarmon	for	their	
generous	on-going	support	in	providing	storage	for	our	Club

Front desk roster
February 2018   Tony MacCormick  and Seymour Major

March 2018             Di McKenzie and John Nelson   

Board members
President: Derek Andrew, President Elect: Halyna Koscharsky, 

Treasurer: Joan Groth, Secretary: Dominique Rabu, Club Service 
Director: Barry Starr, International Service Director: Graeme Robinsion, 
Community Service Director: Bill Walker, Vocational Director: Chris Bell, 

Youth Director: Halyna Koscharsky, Immediate Past President: Di 
McKenzie 

Sergeant	at	Arms: Mike Blakeney

Contact:
PO Box 88, Mosman NSW 2088
secretary@mosmanrotary.org.au
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